# NCAA Water Polo Boxscore (Final)

**Pomona-Pitzer 20 vs. Whittier 7 (February 28, 2018 at Whittier, CA)**

## SCORING SUMMARY

**Prd | Time | Team | Type | Scored By | Assist**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1 | 6:20 | P-P | EV | Jocelyn Castro | Morgan McCracken
1 | 5:52 | WHIT | PP | A. Gonzalez |
1 | 1:55 | P-P | PP | Anna Yu |
1 | 1:18 | P-P | PP | Colleen Woo | Kyla Pickell
1 | 0:54 | P-P | EV | Kahea Kahaulelio |
1 | 0:22 | P-P | EV | Kahea Kahaulelio |
2 | 7:38 | P-P | EV | N. Rosenthal | Colleen Woo
2 | 5:44 | WHIT | EV | A. Gonzalez |
2 | 3:53 | WHIT | EV | Kendyl Riley | M. Daroca Bazan
2 | 3:04 | P-P | EV | Natalie Hill |
2 | 2:03 | WHIT | EV | A. Gonzalez | Veronica Ramirez
2 | 1:04 | P-P | 5M | Jocelyn Castro |
2 | 0:35 | P-P | EV | Kyla Pickell | Nohea Kahaulelio
3 | 7:04 | P-P | EV | Jocelyn Castro | Natalie Hill

**Prd | Time | Team | Type | Scored By | Assist**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
3 | 6:00 | WHIT | EV | Lindsay Shoaff | Amelia Gregorio
3 | 5:43 | P-P | PP | Jocelyn Castro |
3 | 3:23 | P-P | PP | Kahea Kahaulelio |
3 | 2:07 | P-P | EV | Colleen Woo |
3 | 0:49 | P-P | EV | Kahea Kahaulelio |
3 | 0:06 | WHIT | EV | A. Gonzalez |
4 | 7:01 | P-P | PP | Anna Yu | Natalie Hill
4 | 5:56 | P-P | EV | Jocelyn Castro | Morgan McCracken
4 | 4:22 | P-P | PP | P. Janelle Lewis |
4 | 3:07 | WHIT | PP | A. Gonzalez | Kaitlin Vera
4 | 2:25 | P-P | EV | Nohea Kahaulelio | Kahea Kahaulelio
4 | 1:32 | P-P | EV | Crystal Huang | Colleen Woo
4 | 0:45 | P-P | EV | N. Rosenthal | Colleen Woo

## TEAM SUMMARY

**## | Team | Sh. | G | A | EX | STL**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
2 | Anna Yu | 2 | 2 | 0 | 1 | 0
3 | Jocelyn Castro | 6 | 5 | 0 | 1 | 0
4 | S. Martinez | 1 | 0 | 0 | 3 | 0
5 | Natalie Hill | 3 | 1 | 2 | 0 | 3
6 | Isabella Villa | 1 | 0 | 0 | 2 | 1
7 | Kahea Kahaulelio | 7 | 4 | 1 | 2 | 2
8 | Janelle Lewis | 2 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 3
9 | Nohea Kahaulelio | 1 | 1 | 1 | 0 | 3
11 | Morgan McCracken | 0 | 0 | 2 | 1 | 0
13 | Kyla Pickell | 1 | 1 | 1 | 0 | 1
14 | Crystal Huang | 1 | 1 | 0 | 1 | 0
15 | I. Wiesenthal | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0
17 | Colleen Woo | 2 | 2 | 3 | 0 | 0
18 | N. Rosenthal | 3 | 2 | 0 | 0 | 1
19 | Morgan Stockham | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0
1A | Haley Crabtree | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 1

## P-P | MIN | GA | Sv | STL**
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1 | Morgan Stockham | W | 20 | 6 | 0
1A | Haley Crabtree | 32:00 | 3 | 9 | 1

## Whittier | MIN | GA | Sv | STL**
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
2 | Ana Alumbaugh | 2 | 0 | 0 | 0
3 | Kendyl Riley | 3 | 1 | 0 | 0
4 | Jacqueline Au | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0
5 | M. Daroca Bazan | 4 | 0 | 1 | 3
6 | Kaitlin Vera | 1 | 0 | 1 | 0
7 | Amelia Gregorio | 2 | 0 | 1 | 0
8 | Anaissa Paul | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0
9 | E. Romero | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0
10 | Hannah Rodriguez | 1 | 0 | 0 | 1
11 | Veronica Ramirez | 2 | 0 | 1 | 1
12 | Blanca Vera | 1 | 0 | 0 | 2
14 | Kayanna Hefner | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0
15 | Sara Polanco | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0
17 | Keylee Leong | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0
18 | A. Gonzalez | 7 | 5 | 0 | 2
19 | Lindsay Shoaff | 3 | 1 | 0 | 1
1/1A | Leimana Hassett | 0 | 0 | 0 | 2
1 | Noa Cravens | 0 | 0 | 0 | 3

## EXCLUSION SUMMARY

**Prd | Time | Team | Exclusion On | Type**
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1 | 5:52 | P-P | 4 Martinez | E
1 | 3:59 | P-P | 3 Castro | E
1 | 1:55 | WHIT | 5 Daroca Bazan | E
2 | 6:19 | P-P | 6 Villa | E
2 | 5:50 | P-P | 7 Kahaulelio | E
2 | 5:23 | WHIT | 10 Rodriguez | E
2 | 3:58 | P-P | 4 Martinez | E

## GAME SUMMARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>WHIT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P-P</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Goals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D</td>
<td>Shots</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Exclusions/Penalties</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-7</td>
<td>Powerplays</td>
<td>2-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>Five-Meter Penalties</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Misconducts</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Yellow Cards</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Red Cards</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SPRINTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P-P</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>Period</th>
<th>WHIT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 Lewis</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5 Daroca Bazan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Kaheaulelio</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5 Daroca Bazan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Hill</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7 Gregorio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Hill</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6 Vera</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## TIMEOUTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/1A</td>
<td>Leimana Hassett</td>
<td>17:04</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Cards: None

**Win:** Morgan Stockham  **Loss:** Noa Cravens

## Official's Signatures:

Hazel Ortega

Jennifer Aronson

---

http://www.thefosh.net/admin/boxscore.php?gameid=4272